Depopulation

Update…
Questions needing answers:

- Number & age of birds/Size of Houses
- Style of houses
- Species (same throughout location?)
- “READINESS”
2 Important Questions:

• Normal Method of “Push-Out”?
• Method of Disposal to be Used?
Foaming

(Equipment owned by National Veterinary Stockpile)

• Normally 4 Kifco units with operating teams stationed in CA.
• They may be deployed to other outbreaks in the US
CO2 Sources

- Redding District
- Modesto District
- Tulare District
- Ontario District (Pending)

(Cylinders & Dewars)
CO2… Whole House

- Style, type, size & age of house…
- Tanker Truck availability
45 % CO2
40 tons (2 tankers)
CO2 assisted Ventilation Shut-off

• Being “Explored”….